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"When the butter won't

come put a penny in the
churn," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
tolJ why.

When mothers arc worried
because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we

say give them Scott's Emul-

sion.
It is like the penny in the

milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it.

Scott's Kmulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil

with some hypophosphitcs
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as

naturally to the children be-

cause it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory

We will send you
the penny, . c,
sample free.

!U turf Oial tliU picture U
ll.t (wr(1 a UUl H nm h

rattr ij every butlU !

SCOTT & BOWNE.
Chemists,

4(Y Pearl St., N. Y.

jac iodli oo; all drug-gist-s

SUMMONS.
In tha Clrtolt Court of tht Stata of Ira- -

gon, For tha County of Clack- -

mil,
Annla llrutker, Plaintiff, ,

v'- i

Adolph Uruckrr. lefendant.
To Adolph llrui'kcr, tho abova named

ill f mlant :

In the name of the Hints of Oregon you

are hereby required to appear and an-

awrr the complaint filed s an Inst you In

the above entitled ault In the abova

named court on or be for a Krldiy, No-

vember 11, 194, (hi nam twins all
weeka from tha mat publication of thla

uinmoiia, and you will taka nolle thai
If you fall to ao appear and anawrr laid
complaint, Ilia I'lalntin will apply to
tha Court for tha roller demanded In
aald complaint, t: That tho bond
of matrimony now existing between you
and rialntlff bo dissolved. ,

Thla aummona la published by tho or-

der of tha Hon, Thou. K. Ryan, Judc
of tha County Court of tha county of
Clnckamaa, Mate of Oregon, In tho Ora-o- n

City Knterprlaa, a weekly newspaper
of general circulation In Clankamaa
county, for alx aiiweaalve weeka com- -

mcni'lm Friday, September 10. 1901, and
' continuing to and liicludlnc frlday, No
vember 11, 1904,

OKO. C. HIIOWNELI
Attorney for Plaintiff.

MR. KOERNER EXPLAINS.

Id.ntlfl.a Singular Coin and Glvaa It
Olacovtry Peculiar Slgnlflcanc

OrcKn City. Nov. 10. 1904.
ICilltor Ktitertirlan:

I noticed In you laaue of laat week
ri'ioii about a Nlnxular coin which

waa found In tho vicinity of Wllliolt
KprlnKK, and think I ahall h alilu to
Klvw aotnn explanation alMint the na-

ture of the coin.
Th word "Bpll tinman" i 0r-ma-

"Hplnl" atanda for our KiiKlWh
word "play" or "Km" and "Mimae"
liaa tho aam root a tho KiikIIhIi
word "mint", hut may In thla cshh
Imi iikh correctly tratialatHd by tho
word "coin." and plecea called "Spiel-nnitihe- "

ar uaetl In Germany for the
name nurpoNtt aa rhlpa by card play-er- a

In tlilH country.
Tim word "compoa" la an abbrevia-

tion for coiniMiHltliin and nieana that
tho roln Ik spurious and coinpotien' of
MDine Iinhx uietulH, perhapa hraHa and
tin. When I waa a boy, coin of that
dcHrrlptloii could be ImiiKhl In tier-tunny- ,

a dozen for the equivalent of
three cent.

Now hm In the tiucHtiiiii, "where did
thla piVullar coin or chip come from."
I am Inclined to tliluk It waa uned In
On-Ko- City and wna only placed In

hldliiK In Ihe IiihI few weeka In antic-
ipation of a chanac In tho

and If the. tinder will look
a little cloaer. they may find a whole
jcuiiiIiIIiik otitllt and perhapa a few
tilrlde lii the slot liiiichlneH thrown In.

It. KOKHNKK

Admlnlatratrix't Notlc.
Notice la hereby Riven that Kllza

KleliiHinlth baa been duly appoluted
admlnlHtratrlx of tho estate of

KluliiHinlth, decerned, by order
of the County Court, County of Claok-hmiiih- ,

Htato of Oregon. Any and all
perHona having clalma attaJnat thn
Kit hi estate, niuat preaent them to tho
underalmied. duly verified according
to law. at her homo at Clarkea. Clui

county. Oregon, within hIx

montlia of the date of thla notice.
Dated thla IMth day of October,

19U4. KI.I.A KLKINSMITH.
Administratrix of the entato of Col- -

timbua Kleins iiiltli, .

Dlmlck 41 Dlmlck. Attorney for Ad- -

tulnlKtratrlx.

l'riifn iiitiii'il they Iiiivp never
liceii lieforc.
Kverv urt iile iiiirvin itliin.it-sel- f

llic com iiiciiif; proof tluit
in it iiircliiie you nre ivino
none v.

Men's Suits-Over- coats

Men's Sttit!. lienvV weight . nil

wool ('iifsiinert's for
tliis HK'fial wile, iri't' . ...7.H
For Hioicc of Men's Fine nil

wool suits, regular rif ifl'i..".
SH'iinl Sale Trice 1.M."

MellV (KenoaN, Itllic Mellon,
Ifegtilitr !).M) values
SM'iial nilTt
Men's Overcoat s. extra 'ood val-

ue at $ 1 .M. now on sale
'

at

Men's Pants
Men's all wool Pants, heavy
wHeJit rgthitt'tl to $!.!).
Men's ifootl tiiality jiants. priein
liave lat-- $J to $It. ."().
SM'i'inllv reilueeil ''.JW
Children's Knee Pant Suits,
Pritr tlnrinx Sale $'i.lO. 2.4.1.
nm, :...", i.:t.. This nicH ni
a hig saving. Kxtruotilinarv

in Chihlirn's Overcoats
iluriiiK "iir jfreat SH'cial Sale.

Shirts. Etc.
Men's Workiii'' Shirts, ilouhlc

n0
Stispension Bridge Corner
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a KAor roit urt.
Spurring Ait jadti horu to renewed

effort when the animal hould be refreshed
with proper food and rent, ia about as sen-Ibl-

.prescribing nerve toaica, alcoholic
compound, core nmturea and cocktaila
which only spur on the already weakened
aervoua yilrm. Neither doea it do to put
the nervei to alerp with narcotic- - Wbra
you feel worn out. broken down, jaded, and
feel the e flrcti of brain tire at well a sere
weakness, lecpleMnrM and fatifue, take
Dr. I'ierce'a Colilen Medical Uiacovery, a
tonic which will do you hutting food, build
you up, increase your appetite and atrenftb
and improve the condition of the blood.
When the blood i impoverished the serve
feel the effect. Nervounm in nine ease
out of ten is the "cry of the starved nerves
for food." Feed the nerves on rich blood
and all nervotnt msnifrstatioos will cease.

II has been seven munlht since using Dr.
Pierre's (iolrten Meilusl sad I only
vsed three bottles o( Ihr nuiltciue wheo it msile

feel like s new man "writes ft A Miller
Man (care of Mr Amu Hire I) ml, Iwytoa,
Ohio. "I hail doctoreil with two Iocs I physi-
cians wllhihil hrnrhl I I' ll sll worn out. snd
bad an awful ailwrv in my buck Un Iwo rear,
bul walreil s rhsm-- lw Ihe when I

brf sa uslne your ' i.olilrn Mnlli si Diarmeiy.' "

To gain knowledire of your own bodv-- la
aidnrss and health enil fur the feo

pie's Common r l Adviser. A
book of lonn puKes. Send 31 cents ia
sumps for paper coveted, or, 31 stamp
Ihr cloth bound copy. Address Dr. K. V.
Fierce, Uij Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

IF YOU ARE NOT PARTICULAR

Ihm't travel over the Illlnola Central,
h any old road will do you and we

don't want your patronaKo; but If
yon are particular and want the best
and mean to have It. axk the ticket
HKotit to route you via the ILLINOIS
CKNTHAL the road that rnna through
Ktilid veHtlliule train between St.
I'aul. Omalm, Chicago. St. ImiIh,
MeitiphiH and New Orleana.

No aildltlonal chili He ia mnde for a
aeat in our reclining chair cars which
are titled with lavaturlea and. Kinok-In- g

riHiiiiH, and have a xirter In at-

tendance.
Hatea via the ILLINOIS CKNTRAL

are the loweat and we will be glad to
quote them in connection with any
tratiHcontlnental line.

B. II TRl'MUL'LU
Commercial Agent, 142 Third Street,

I'ortland, Oregtm.
J. C. LINDSEY,

T. F. tt P. A.. 142 Third Street, I'ort-
land. Oregon.

PAl'L II THOMPSON,
Frt. and Paaaenger Agent, Colnian

illilg.. Beattle, Washington.

frotit yoke hack, at ureat value,
I hiring Sale JWo

Men' mitural wool Sox,

lot' am) heel, are otTcreil at
Social Price of Jc
Men's (iinluiiu Hluuses, heavy
weijrht. sale price iWc
Men' lieihy rilihetl wool Shirts
ami Drawers, price r

eurnient

Women's Jackets
All this season's leiulinj: styles
in Cheviois, Kerseys ami Man-

nish mixtures. An uneijiiallecl

ojiporl unity is presented at a hij;

reduction from regular scllin:
prices.
Jackets, n colltTlion otfered at
$:,.;:. rM.y w.7.1. ."o.

7.2." and $8.."().

Dress Goods Reduced
Ijidies' Cloth ."0 inches wide '

SHvial Sale Price Wc
IVi inch all wool Tricot reduc-

tion Price, yard JMc
.'IS inch all wool Homespun,
Special at 4!lc
tW inch all wimiI Venetian Cloth
Sale Price, 1.10 yard.

Women's Underwear
Women's scarlet Vests or Pants,
all wool. Price ht rannent S,"5e

Wometi's FletH-ei- l Vet or Pants.
During Sale each 2!$e

now
1.50 now
2.00 now

now

Insures your getting just what you want at just the price
you feel you ought to pay. Our popular price system has

that the best drugs can be sold at
fair prices and we have extended system to the

On display for the next week a beautiful line of framed and
unframed pictures which we will sell at reduced prices.
This is no old stock, but brand new goods just received from
the east.

Framed pictures from
Unframed pictures from

You had better pick one out and have us it away for
Xmas.

RELIABLE DRU0UIST5.

Nyal s Liver Pills
For Comstipation 33c

Women's A'ests or Pants, wool

plated. Sale lrice 58c
Women's Union Suits On spec-

ial Sale at 4.V, (.', and 1.c

Umbrellas
Children's Umbrellas steel rods

SH-cia- l JKeC

Umbrellas
licjiular $1.0) now 7Ho

Kcgular !ft.2." now DSe

P'.'izular $1.."0 now $1.12
Itcfrular 2.00 now .... 1.(58

Umbrellas
Nebular 1.00 . . .

ltcgular . . .

Kejfular . . .

llejiular $2.."0 . .

Notions

this

.. iSc
1 12

..1.0H
i.jr

San Silk 2 spools for .V
Finishing Braid It for. . . . 10c
F.inhroidery Silk, iiiirinir sale

extra special, 11 skeins fur.. 10c
Shetland Floss per skein He

llox of 12 skeins 8.V
billies' Shirt Waist Sets !K

ladies' Magic Hose SupH)rters,
l!)e

Pillow Shams, scnlloped and
braided 22c
Chenille Stand Covers.... 4Sc
Stockinet Shields, pair .... 80

Buying Here

demonstrated profitably
Prescrip-

tion Department.

We will have

Howell & Jones

Child's

Ladies'

Men's

Shoes
Wonieu's JJ.OO grade now 2.70
Women's 2.50 grade now 2.15
Women's 2.00 grade now 1.08

Men's Shoes
4.00 grade now Kl.Xi

$:t.50 grade now ...... 2.85
$.'$.00 grade now ...... 2.35
Misses' and Children's Sehool
Sizes 5 to 8 at 1.10
Sizes 0 to 11 at 1.:5
Sizes 12 to 2 at 1.55

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
(5 specials, greatlv minced 88e,

1.15, 1..5. 1.0.5. 1.85,
2.10. Former prices 1.50 to
:t.75, all stylish, all good, at

a reduction of 40 jht cent from
regular selling prices look at
them and verify our statement.

Calicoes. Etc.
I(-inc- li Atlantic 1 L. Domes-
tic, yard 5 e

(iood quality llleached Muslin.
yanl 8c

Imsdale Cambric, h, pt'r
y'ard 10c
Dark Indigoes. American, yd 5c
Light Indigoes, yanl 5c
Figured Turkey I'etl yard.. 5c
Light Shirting prints, yard 5c
Take advantage of the induce-
ments offered which means

Bargains.
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05 to .50

lay

Nyals Dyspepsia Cure
Quartnteed 50c box
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